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About

(nthusiastic production manager with expertise in several fashion Delds, including 
leather goods and jewelry. Uses nine years of experience to ofer expert Bnowledge 
on production of leather goods. Pursuing a career at the intersection of innovation, 
fashion, and sustainability.

RAOIEN kTAK(E kWHM

Ompaca Nas EeJellier Yk Onderson Hhe Aestory

Cuma Grocodile Products, (cocaiman |roup

Experience

Production manager
Hhe Aestory 2 Yan 010z - Iov 0100

Gonducted weeBly Planning, organi'ing and assigning of production 
schedules considering prioriti'ed items, clientqs re•uirements and avail-
able resources to meet companyqs KPWs. 
7Provided comprehensive weeBly reports to the executive team and 
presented monthly progress on production targets, •uality control and 
turnaround improvements. 
7WdentiDed production ineDciencies, implementing atelier restructuring 
and increased automated processes to improve utili'ation rates from 
5%8 to 618. 
7Wmplemented and monitored •uality control processes for restored 
leather goods across the atelier to reduce delays, avoid re-dos and dam-
aged products and increase customerqs satisfaction. 
7Gommunicated with leather and raw materials suppliers and followed 
up with samples and materials orders. 
7Aesponsible for ac•uaintance of new trade partners and suppliers to 
meet atelierqs resources demands. Janaged three trade partners across 
London. 
7Gonstantly motivated teams to achieve high performance within the 
repair processes and reviewed artisanqs performance along with depart-
mentqs managers.

Accessories Aftercare Product Developer
Hhe Aestory 2 Nep 01z6 - Yan 010z

Eeveloped techni•ues for re-design, restoration and repair of luxury 
handbags and accessories. 
7korBed with technical speciDcation standards and ensured all handbags 
construction met these to a high level. 
7GhecBed Dnal repairs and restoration of leather goods for compliance 
with •uality speciDcations. �
7Utilised GOE softwares to create tech pacBs, spec, pattern, and mocBups 
before intervention of handbags. 
7Gommunicated with relevant suppliers and follow up of samples and 
materials orders. weeBly review of atelierqs resources and materials. 
7Onalysed the most common defective handbags and repairs to develop 
eDcient and standard techni•ues.

Fashion Accessories Intern
Yk Onderson 2 Opr 01z6 - Oug 01z6

Greated tech pacBs, spec, pattern and prototypes of leather goods and 
jewellery. 
7Updated tech pacBs and PLJ system. 
7managed the relationship with leather goods factories across Wtaly and 
Npain. 
7Nupported the communication with suppliers across Wtaly and Npain and 
coordinated the delivery of samples. 
7Trganised and classiDed materials for accessories department for each 
collection.
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Head of Production and Design
Cuma Grocodile Products, (cocaiman |roup 2 Iov 01z% - Oug 01z3

Gonducted weeBly Planning, organising, and assigning of production 
schedules to leather maBers and artisans. 
7Jonitored production activities and ensured technical re•uirements of 
exotic leather products. 
7|enerated computer detailed specs of leather goods, production stan-
dards and design speciDcations. �
7|enerated hand sBetches and computer drawing of Dnal designs of 
handbags, belts, and small leather goods. 
7Nourced raw materials for current and future manufacturing operations. 
Janaged the relationship with relevant suppliers and follow up of sam-
ples and materials orders. 
7|uided and assisted leather maBers with Dnished leather goods. �
7Greated spreadsheets using Jicrosoft (xcel to achieve accurate data 
reporting.

Product developer and designer
Ompaca Nas 2 Jay 01z’ - Jar 01z%

Eesigned more than 01 models of handbags for high street brands that 
were fabricated in the factory in Rogota Fbetween z1B and 011B units per 
designS. 
�|enerated hand sBetches and detailed specs of handbags Dnal designs, 
bag pattern and mocB-ups before production 
�(stimated costs and set •uality standards of Dnal products. �
�Gollaborated with vendors and suppliers to ensure consistency of the 
material and to reduce the level of damage and defective items. 
�Wnvolved in the meeting with sales teams and clients to project future 
orders.

Production executive 
EeJellier 2 Iov 0100 - Iow

Gollaborating with the design team, providing feedbacB on technical 
feasibility to ensure the design vision is translated into the Dnal product 
and to help improve  any issues for future collections.
7 Janage the Production Gritical Path, tracB progress and ensure Bey 
dates are met by tanneries, hardware suppliers and factories.
7 Occountable for ensuring PLJ is Bept updated and accurate at all times, 
including  raw materials consumption and maBe costs.
7 Trder raw materials and liaise with suppliers in Wtaly, Npain and Osia, 
negotiate raw material cost within the target price  and  ensure delivery 
of  materials  on time.
7 bom s for prototypes and pp sampling. JaBe sure they are  delivered  on 
time with the •uality standards, and within the cost price range.
7 Greate and update Dnal spec Dles to launch at the factory handover.  �
7 (nsure all materials are correctly updated and booBed in the PLJ 
system.
7 Eay-to-day monitoring of the progress with the factory, ensuring dead-
lines are met and follow up on all development and production issues.


